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The Herald
MUST CLOSE ON SUNDAYS.
A Six-Day Institution Is the

World's Fair.

Such Is the Decision of the
District Conrt.

The Caae Taken to the United States
Court of Appeals.

Infanta Enlalia's Grand Greeting at the

White Ol*F?She Receives the
Homage of Two Hnndred

Thousand People,

Bythe Associated Press.l
Chioaoo, June B.?The majority of

the United States circuit court today
decided that the world's fair must close
Sundays. Judges Wood and Jerrkius
ordered tbat an injunction be issued
restraining the officials from opening tbe
gates of tbe fair grounds. Judge Grose-
cup dissented, recommending tbat the
injunction applied for by the United
States district attorney be not granted.

The opinions of Judges Wood and
Jenkins, though reaching the same
point of view in the end, take action on
widely diverging grounds, and the dis-
senting opinion differs radically from
both.

The court room was crowded when
tbe decisions were read. Judge
Woods read his own opinion, in
which be concluded tbat Jackson park
was lawfully devoted for exposition pur-
poses, and that tbe exposition had been
in fact turned over to the control of tbe
federal government by the local corpora-
tion, and that its control was therefore
as absolute as its control of a federal
building. He held that a Sunday clos-
ing rule having once been passed by the
local directory and approved by the
national commission, tbe former body
could not change it. Regarding the
case before Judge Stein of tbe state
court, he held that it was no bar to tbe
proceedings, because it is inadmietable
to say tbat the government must in
comity yield to tbe state court.

Judge Jenkins took tbe view that the
Sunday closing condition waa not a

question ofreligious belief, but a matter
ofscientific research that man required
one day in seven to rest, and tbat this
bad been recognized by tbe United
States ever since their foundation. The
resolution of the directory toreturn the
souvenir coin, he claimed, was no ten-
der at all. He said the question olid not
hinge on tbe question of the possession
oi the grounda by the federal wilWAfc
that an injunction issue.

Judge Grosacup, in dissenting, beld
that the commissioners had jurisdiction
over the exhibits in awarding prizes;
also tbe right to modify, but not to
make, rules. He took exactly the
opposite view from Judge Woods
in reference to tbe $5,000,000
appropriated by congrees, holding that
it was not in the nature of a gift, bat a
contract between tbe United States and
the local corporation. He said if tbe
national commision had charge of the
exposition, as claimed, it waa the first
time he had ever heard of a donor mak-
ing himself' a donation. The govern-
ment had broken its contract by with-
holding part of this appropriation;
therefore the local organization was re-
leased from its contract with tbe gov-
ernment. He, therefore, disagreed from
tbe conclusions of the other judges.

Attorney Walker immediately ap-
pealed to the United States court of
appeals, and tbe question will be con-
sidered at 9:30 tomorrow.

Director General Davis gaid: "Cer-
tainly we will keep within the law, and
if that is tbe law, tbe fair will be closed
Sundays."

Vice-President De Young of the na-
tional commission said: "The opinion is
a surprise to me. The national govern-
ment could make no law affecting Sab-
bath observance in Illinois, so made a
contract with the local directory, and
then broke it."

Other members of the local directory
and the national commission declined to
talk.

A GRAND GREETING.

Immense Throngs Pay Homage to the
Hpantah Princess.

Chicago, June B.?No woman waa ever
honored withagrandergreeting ora more
cordial welcome than waa accorded to
MariaEulalia, the infanta of Spain, npon
her arrival at the World's Colombian
exposition today. No less than 150,000
people were on the grounds and this
mighty host, representing every nation
and every people from the Arctic regions
to tbe equator, all did homage to the
littlewoman from Spain, and from the
time of her arrival tillshe left the white
city this Democratic member of Spain's
royal house showed by her every
act that sbe fully appreciated
the honors showered upon her
and tbe grandeur oi the eight she
saw?the glittering white palaces, tem-
ples of art and science, stored with tha
wonders of tinman ingenuity, and the
wondrous size of these beautiful struc-
tures?was such tbat from the time the
royal guest entered the gates until she
arrived at the administration bnilding,
her face wore the expression of one lost
in amazement.

The day waa bright and beautiful.
The temperature was jnet right to be
ont of doors, and the world's fair never
looked so beautiful as when visited by
Princess Eulalia this morning. Tbat
she was astonished and delighted be-
yond measure by what she saw was
fully evinced in her demeanor through-
out, and the undisguised keen interest
she took in everything she saw.

The princess and party were driven to
tbe fair over tbe beautiful boulevard,
escorted by tbe Chicago hussars. En-
tering tbe Midway Plaisance, tbat med-
ley of all nations, sbe was received by
barbarians of every clime with tbe
homage peculiar to them aad with the
accompaniment of native music. En-
tering the fair proper, she was driven to
the administration bnilding, where

breakfast was served in a room beauti-

fully decorated. Her pathway from her
carriage to the entrance was carpeted
with 26,000 pansies, strewn by little
girls. Breakfast over, sbe paid a visit
to the woman's building and drove
among tbe great baildings of the (air,
returning later to the Palmer house.

She was at the grounds tonight and
witnessed the splendid illumination.

Tonight fully 200,000 people were at
tbe grounds, the attraction being dual?
the infanta and a magnificent electrical
and pyrotechnic display.

The Norwegian exhibit in the manu-
factures building willbe opened tomor-
row.

NEBRASKA'S BIG DAY.

Dedication of the Bagnaters Bnilding at

the World's Fair.

Chicago, June B.?An unique pro-
grammee was observed today in opening
tbe Nebraska state building at the
world's fair. The past and present were
brought together, face to face. Tribeß
of Indians, whose ancestors bad hunted
deer and buffalo on the wide prairies of
the state, rubbed elbows with dis-
tinguished citizens of that common-
wealth, and the utmost good feeling pre-
vailed. Governor Lorenzo Crounse and
staff came to the fair in a carriage this
morning, and were met at the entrance
by Hon. William F. Cody and his outfit
of cowboys, Indians, soldiers and
Mexicans, representing Nebraska in
the early days, wbo escorted
tbe governor and party to
the state building. Incoming
trains for the past few days bad been
loaded with Nebraska people and they
were at the building to meet Governor
Crounse and escort. Gen. Joseph Gar-
nean, president of the etate commission,
formally turned the building over to the
governor, wbo dedicated it to the public
in a brief address. He was followed by
W. J. Bryan, member of congress, ex-
Governor R. W. Furnass and others.
At the conclusion of these exercises,
Mrs. Caroline W. Brooks, the "butter
artist," molded in nutter the official
seal of the state which will be put on
exhibition in the Nebraska dairy dis-
play in the agricultural building.

THE DUKE OF VERAGUA.

HONOR DONE TO THKDISCOVERER'S
DESCENDANT.

Ha Is the Ooest of the Largest Olty

Bearing His Illnstrlon* Ancestor's
Heme?A Sensational

Incident.

Columbus, o.,.Tune B,?A sensational
event marked the close o! the school
children's parade'today in honor of tbe
duke oi Veragnw. Tbe duke's brother
fell prostMtf«T iJ& W3 P^'. S Hi
suffered frightful agony, and the attack
seemed likely to result fatally, owing to
tbe terrific jam of spectators and tbe
inability of tbe antborities to force back
the people to give tbe nobleman air.
Bishop Watterson stood ready to admin-
ister tbe last sacrament. An electric
battery was bronght into operation by
the physicians who had been sent for.
Under the operations of tbe doctors tbe
necessity for action by the bishop grad-
ually disappeared. The attack was
probably brought on by the excitement
of the day, the cheering and tumult in
the convention which nominated Mc-
Kinley, and the remarkable eight of the
procession of school children, which was
miles in length.

The Duke of Veragua arrived tht3
morning as the guest of tbe city, the
largest in the world named after his an-
cestors. Tbe hotels being crowded by
politicians, they were entertained at the
residence of 11. T. Chittenden, and tbey
were escorted by the mayor, the citi-
zen's committee and a detachment of
militia. This afternoon tbe ducal party
reviewed a parade of 13,000 school chil-
dren, and tbe duke was welcomed and
preeented the keys of the city. Tomor-
row the militia and civic societies will
parade.

While the duke and party were on the
reviewing stand, Marquis Barbaloe was
seized with an attack of neuralgia of tbe
heart and was taken to a hospital near
by. Hypodermic injections were ad-
ministered without effect. The patient
became violent; several men were re-
quired to hold him. A battery which
tbe marquis had with him was applied
several times, and the patient was soon
in a condition to be removed. Twophy-
sicians remained with him several hours
and he recovered rapidly, though he
willnot be able to participate in the re-
maining exercises.

SUCOESHFt L TilAIN BOBBIRS,

An Kipress Train Held Up Near Bast Bt.
Loots.

Bt. Louis, June 8. ?The Mobile and
Ohio south-bound passenger train which
left St. Louis at 8:30 was robbed at
Forest Lawn, near East St. Louis, at
9:30 tonijht. Several shots were ex-
changed, but it is not thought anyone
was hnrt. The passengers were badly
frightened, but not molested. All the
money in the express car was taken,
bnt it is not known how much there
was. It is impossible to get further
paticnlars at this hour.

Later?The following additional par-
ticulars are learned: Six robbers broke
epen the express car with hatchets and
axes. The messenger was badly beaten
before he wonld open tbe safe. Ten
thousand dollars in cash was secured.
While two were stowing away this
money the other four were exchanging
shots with several passengers who had
opened fire on them. Neither robbers
nor passengers were hurt. For boldness
and audacity the robbery is almost un-
precedented.

?

The world's fair will cause a rush.
Order early. Full stock, good fit, mod-
erate prices. Gets, line tailoring, 112
West Third street.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure.
For sale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist,
311 South Spring street.

For bargains in millinery go to Thurs-
ton's, 264 South Main street, opposite
Third.

NO AFFAIR OF GROVER'S.
Congress Mnst Remedy the

Financial Evils.

Will the Sherman Silver Act
Be Repealed?

There Are Very Conflicting Opinions
on the Question.

Secretary Teller Takes Exceptions to

the President's Statement as to
the Necessity of an

Extra Session.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June B.?The Star says:

President Cleveland told members of

congress today that under no circum-
stances would there be an issue of bonds
unless especially authorized by congress.

The administration, be said, was not

responsible for the present financial
situation and it lay with congress, and
not with the administration, to find a
remedy for it.

CONGRESSMAN TRACEY SPEAKS,

An evening paper has the following:

General Tracey of Albany, who is one of

the most conspicuous anti-silver leaders
in congress, and who is regarded as one
of the strongest friends of the adminis-
tration on the floor of the bouse, is in the
city and saw the president today. Gen-
eral Tracey sayß that the Sherman law
will be repealed at tbe coming session
without the passage of any substitute
measure or the adoption of any com-
promise with the free silver men. Tbe
proposition to repeal this law willhave
a large majority, he says, in the
bouse and there are 45 votes for
it in the senate. He also gave it as his
opinion that the proposed repeal of the
10 per cent tax on the circulation of
state banks would fail of passage. Com-
ing from General Tracey, these views
are of more than ordinary value. He
has carefully studied the situation,
knows every has been made,
and evidently speaks by tbe card.

A DIFFERENT VIEW.

Senator Jones of Arkansas took an
entirely different view from that enter-
tained by General Tracey. "The Sher-
man law can never be repealed in the
senate," said he, "unless some other
measures looking to the coinage of
silver is substituted. lam opposed to
the Sherman law, and spoke and voted
against It, but I would not vote for its
repeal nolens some other legislation waa
enacted favorable to silver. I would be
.......>A w Bit. wi. -1J 0]??,1 at*
enacted, or some measure like it, and
would support the repeal of tbe present
law with that compromise attached.

SENATOR TBLLER'S OPINIONS.
Denver, Colo., June B.?Senator Tel-

ler, in a lengthy letter which willappear
in the Rocky Mountain News tomorrow,
takes strong grounds against President
Cleveland's statement to the Associated
Press that an extra session of congress
is necessary to repeal tbe Sherman law.

The senator says the use of silver as
money is a question in which all work-
ing men and all producers, of every kind,
are especially interested. It is a fight
for commercial and financial independ-
ence; for the progress, prosperity,
freedom and happiness of ninety-nine
one-bnndredths of the race, and in im-
portance it overshadows and dwarfs all
questions presented for the consider-
ation of mankind. It is not a fight
against weaklings, it is a fight against
organized wealth; against those wbo
control by their wealth the administra-
tion, the press and in some cases tha
pulpit, and tha unthinking and ignorant
mass of men who sell their birthright
for tbe present mess of pottage.

Senator Teller holds that the existing
financial stringency does not arise from
the silver law in force, bnt rather from
the policy of the great monetary institu-
tions of the world toward the systematic
euhancement of the value of gold in re-
lation to all products. He points out
that while the storms rage in England,
Australia, Germany and the Nether-
lands, bimetallic France ia serene and
prosperous.

GEORGIA BANKERS' WISHES.

Savannah, Ga., June B.?The Georgia
Bankers' association today passed reso-
lutions calling on Georgia's senators and
representatives in congress to use all
efforts to secure the repeal of the Sher-
man silver law.

PENSION REFORMS.

The Examining Boards of Surgeons to
Be Reorganized.

Washington, Jnne 8.?The question
oi reorganizing the boards oi pension ex-
amining surgeons throughout the coun-
try is just now nnder consideration by
Secretary Hoke Smith, Commissioner
Locbren and Deputy Commissioner
Murphy. There are 1260 oi these boards,
each containing three members, and
their work is a very important factor in
the administration of the pension laws
and the adjudication of claims. The
officials of tbe department state that
careful examinations have revealed in-
competence and gross carelessness in
the work of some of these boards,
and in some instances tbe evi-
dence indicates that improper in-
fluences have beon successfully applied
to secure reports in pension claims fav-
orable to applicants. In view of these
facts it has been decided to give tbis
branch ofthe service a general overhaul-
ing. While no formal plan of reorgani-
zation has been announced, it is stated
that the purpose of Commissioner
Lochren, with the approval of tbe secre-
tary, is to appoint on these boards only
men who stand in the very front rank
in their respective localities, and men
who keep well abreast of the times in
medical science. Another inflexible
condition to appointment will be that
of unquestioned integrity. The politics
of applicants willnot, it is said, be made
of first importance, although all others
being equal, Democrats willundoubtedly

he given preference The officials in
ppeaking of the matter today said
that the recommendations by men
of known character in the medical pro-
fession willbe more efficacious in secur-
ing appointment on pension boards than
if made by politicians. The active ,
work of reorganization will soon be
begun.

FORTH-CLASS POSTMASTERS.

Cleveland Not Decapitating Them ac
Rapidly ax Harrlaon Did.

Washington, June B.?During tbe
first three months of the present admin-
istration, ended Jnne 3d, the total nnm-
ber of fourth-class postmasters appointed
was 6537, of which 4572 were to fill va-
cancies caused by resignations and
death, and 1865 by removals. During
the corresponding period of Harrison's
administration, tbe total number ap-
pointed was 8226, or 1636 more than
were appointed during the last three
months. Of these 2659 were to fill
vacancies caused by resignations and
death, and 5567 by removals.
The appointments made on regig-
nationa were therefore 2013 greater
during the first quarter of the
present administration than during the
last, and the number made on removals
was 3702 less daring Cleveland's first
quarter, as compared with Harrison's
first quarter.

Postponed Till August.
Washington, June B.?Tbe Pacific

coast trip which the senate committee
on immigration and naturalization ex-
pected to begin this week in furtherance
of the investigation recently begun by it
in New York, has been postponed until
tbe first week in August. The commit-
tee on territories, charged with the duty
of making the investigation daring the
recess of congress, will accompany the
committee on immigration when it goes
west.

Not Vranarraased,
New York, June B.?The rumor that

tbe Thurber-Whyland grocery company
failed today is altogether unfounded,
Mr. Whyland, treasurer of the company,
said they had three dollars assets for
every dollar owed. Tbey do a business
of $1,000,000 a month.

CHINA WILL PROTEST.

NEW LIGHT OH TBS PBNDIHG «HI-

NBBK TROUBLE.

A Latter from the Chinese Minister to

001. Blanton Dnnoan of Ken-
tucky Anent the

Geary Act.

Louisville, Ky., June B.?ln view oi
tbe recent statement that the Chinese
ambassador at Washington had assured
Secretary of State Gresham that the

oi tho former would enter
no proaeste against tbe carrying oat by
the latter government of tbe provisions
of the Geary Chinese exclusion act, tbe
following letter from Tain Kwo Yen, to
Col. Blanton Duncan of thia city, writ-
ten last Monday and received tbis
morning, ia of national, not to say inter-
national, interest. The letter follows:

Chinese Legation, i
Washington, D. 0., June 6, '93.)

Mr. Blanton Duncan:
Dear Sir :?I have much pleasure in

acknowledging receipt of your kind let-
ter of the 2d inst., enclosing a copy of
your letter to the secretary of state,
Hon. W. Q, Gresham, in reference to
the Geary act, which you condemn as
unjust and inequitable. 1 appreciate
the kindnees very much, more especially
the justice and friendship which you
and tbe majority of your people desire
to show to the Chinese. By a cablegram
lately received from my government, I
am instructed to protest strongly
against the enforcement of the act, and
adopt a firm attitude in tbe adjustment
and settlement of the pending difficul-
ties. However, lam glad to be able to
say tbat the present administration is
not pushing matters to the extreme, but
stillhas regard for the maintenance of
mutual friendship, and is endeavoring
to observe the treaty stipulations of the
two nations. There is now no alterna-
tive left me bat to wait for final develop-
ments of the pending question.

Very respectfully,
Tsui Kwo Yen,

Per Ho Sben Ghee.
Currency Movements.

New Yory, June B.?Currency to the
amount of $1,000,000 waa shipped today
by banks in New York to banks in Chi-
cago and other interior points, making
the total shipments for tbe week to date
$6,000,000. A transfer by telegraph to
San Francisco was made by the
subtreasury and gold certificates were
paid for the money thus furnished. In
addition, $10,000 in gold certificates was
received at the sub-treasury in ex-
change. The surplus gold therefore was
increased by $2,000,000. No gold was
Ordered for shipment.

Foster Feels Better.
Washington, Jnne B?R. J. Wyne,

ex-Secretary Foster's private secretary,
has reserved a letter from Foster which
has caused his friends in this city con-
siderable satisfaction. He says: "I
begin to feel better: not an unkind
word has been said abont me by
any one. I hope now to get on my feet
again. Ihave bad nearly one hundred
offers of money from people whom I
bave befriended in the past, and Ibegin
to think there is such a thing as grati-
tude."

Dry Goods Failure.
Chattanooga, Term., June B.?D. B.

Lovetuan, a leading dry goods merchant,
has failed. He has given H. Clay
Evans, late first assistant postmaster-
general, a deed of trust to all his prop-
erty, valued at $350,000. Preferred cred-
itors hold claims aggregating $132,000.
The amount of unsecured liabilities is
mostly to New York merchants, un-
known but heavy. Tbe failure is due
to the monetary stringency, slow col-
lections and losses by fire some time
ago.

Dandruff.
Thia annoying scalp trouble, which

gives the hair and nntidy appearance, ia
cared by skookum root hair grower. All
druggists.

SLY EVANS AND SONTAG.
The Outlaws Visit Their

Folks at Visalia.

Officers Notified, but All to No
Purpose.

Sheriff Kay Gave the Bandits Plenty
of Time to Escape.

The Honfa Surronnded After the Birds
Had Flown?A Slipshod Bearcb

of the Premliee? Great
Excitement.

By the Associated Press.
Vihalia, Cal., Jnne B.?Last night

Sheriff Kay received information that
Evans and Sontag, the fugitive highway-
men, were in town. He did not make
an attack, fearing a repetition of the
last fiasco. At 12:15 today he received
what he considered reliable informa-
tion that the men wereat Evans* house.
A posse of 100 men was organized. The
house was surrounded and tbe sheriff,
accompanied by a nephew of Kvans,
went to the bouse and tbe men were not
found. The home of Mrs, Byrd, Evans*
mother-in-law, was also visited, but tha
desperadoes were not there. Sheriff
Kay was satisfied tbe bandits had left,
though he is confident they were there
last night, as his information is regarded
as reliable. Tbe posse retnrned to town
at 5 o'clock this afternoon, all discour-
aged.

Many people believe the bandits ara
still in town, and the house of Evans is
guarded tonight and the roads leading*
to the mountains are lined with men.

This evening Mrs.Evans and daughter
Eva called at the sheriff's office and got
a 32-ealiber gun belonging to them.
Driving up Main street, they purchased
cartridges at a gun store. The fact
caused excitement among the citizens.

After the majority of tbe men wbo
had surrounded Mrs. Byrd's bouse bad
left, Mrs. Byrd found a gun standing
against the fence. Picking it up, she
said: "WillSmith brought tbis. Iwill
let it go."

Mys. Byrd'a bouse has two stories.
Allthe doors and windows were open
when tbe sheriff visited it, except, one
window up stairs, ia which tbe curtains
were dr/Wn. Kay did not enter tbo
houae, but stepped on tbe porch and
talked. Mrs. Evans objected to bis en-
tering her bouse, but Kay was satisfied
from tbe tone of the conversation and
the abandon oi the folks that tbe men
were not there.

Held Up the Wrong; Train.
Otttjmwa, la., June 8. ?Two masked

men held up a train on the Burlington
road, at Nodaway, a small station west
of Corning, last night. They de-
tached the baggage and mail
cars and compelled tbe engineer
and fireman to leave the engine, and
ran it and the baggage and mail cars a
mite down the track. Entering tho
baggage car they asked the baggageman
what train it was. Being informed that
it was only the local paesenger train,
they exclaimed that they were after the
Denver express, and immediately disap-
peared,

Government Jobs.
Wasrtngton, June B.?Secretary Car-

lisle today appointed Worthington Ford
of Brooklyn, N. V., chief of tbe bureau
of statistics of the treasury department.
Daring the last Cleveland administra-
tion Ford served as chief of the bureau
of statistics of the department of state.
Mr. Ford is worth nearly $1,000,000.

Patrick J. McCarthy of Illinois waa
today appointed special inspector of
customs.

The resignation of James 0. Busbby,
chief of division in the sixth auditor's
office, was demanded today.

Wheat's Low Watar Mark.
Chicago, June 8.?On tbe board of

trade today wheat touched the lowest
point ever reached in the history of this
market. In August, 1867, after the fail-
ure of tbe Kershaw wheat corner, cash
wheat sold at 68>8 '. This has heretofore
been low water mark. Today it sold
at 63.

Tha Ban Dtego Jetty.
San Dikoo, June 8, ?The war depart-

ment has paid over tbe money for tbe
ground on North island to be used for a
jettyat the mouth of thia harbor, and
the deeds bave been delivered. Col. W.
H. H. Benyaurd will at once advertise
for bids to do the work of construction,

Daly's Easy Victory.

New Orleans, June 8.-^Jack Daly ol
Wilmington, Del., and Owen Harney ol
thia city fought tonight in tbe CredentCity Athletic clnb before 1200 people
Daly out-classed Harney in weight,
height and reach, and won the fight
in tbe tenth round.

An Unfortunate Accident.
Troy, June 8.?The casting of tbe

Columbian liberty bell is indefinitely
postponed, owing to an unfortunate ac-
cident today by which the mould ia
badly damaged.

A Private Bank Collapses.

Chicago, Jane B.?Conrad NiehotT, a
private banker, made an rsaignment thia
morning. His assets are scheduled at
$90,000; liabilities, $60,000.

A Real Batata Dealer Falls.
Boston, June B.?Josiah B. Kendall, s

real estate dealer, has gone into in-
solvency. Hia liabilities aggregate
$279,1-16 and assets $44,000.

Taken Under Advisement.
Sacramento, Jnne 8.?Judge Grant in

the superior court today took tbe cap-
-1 italremoval case under advisement.

TODAY'S FORECAST.

FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH-
ERN CALIFORNIA: FAIR WEATH-
ER; SLIOHTLV WARMER; NORTH
TO WEST WINDS.

CAUGHT AGAIN!
THE PUBLIC,

With an Elegant Line of

<if; "118 Sdoimer Novelties in.m » Mo Frock and Sack Si
Our Children's Stock is Elegant.

MULLEN, BLUETT & CO.,
Corner Spring and First Streets.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, 142 S. Main. St.

? EVERYTHING IN?

Crockery, Glassware and China,
Silver Plated Ware and Cutlery,

Baby Buggies, Kitchen Goods, Etc.
For the Rich and for the Poor.

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT OUR

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
GOING ON NOW.

MEYBERQ BROS.
BEST, SIMPLEST, HANDSOMEST

: MOST DURABLE AND EASILY

ADJUSTED, FINEST FINISHED

'^tjßpl^ folding BED madb *

THE WINDSOR FOLDING BED
F"'THK WINDSOR occupies less space than any other folding bed, and can be easily moved
from one room to another. When olosed It tsan ornament to any room, having the appearance
ol a wardrobe. ItIs easy to open and close, Is perfectly noiseless, well ventilated, nas ample
room lor all necosiary bedding, which Is n>t disturbed wneu closed. It has no complicated
machinery or springs to get out of order, snd. ln fact, is so perfect as to have ao rival. We have
them at all prices. Gall and see them, whsther you wish to buy or not.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225, 227, 229 S. Broadway, Opp. City Hall.

HELD IN MECHANICS' PAVILION, SAN FRANCISCO, ENDING FEB. 18, 1893.

GRAND SILVER MEDAL
CTT t7"I?D A T **°b most artistic specimens of miscel-OIJLVILK MJtIrJLIALf isueou. Photography.

OTT "TrXTTD A T FOB MOST ARTISTIC SPECIMENS ILLUBTRAT-
OILV X_/X\. 11l P, IJ ft I j ing the Platlnotype, Atisto and other processes.

SILVER MEDAL ~. OBT ABT,STro AKBANGMIIt'TB 0F

"Four Medals Out of a Possible Four."
Pe\°rcd yfo7grtrg.. }'"1 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. jgg«»%,ttffg

wilMmsWslviusic STORE.
HENRY F. MILLER, |?\u25a0 I A IS. I f?\ O MATHTJBHER".

BKHR BROTHERS, \? J I aCX IXJ IJ BRAUMULLEB,
B. HTInMInmBB.. ' ' * * ' SMITH A BABNES,

NEWMAN BBOS., /-X CD t~~Z AMQ NKEDHAM
Air Circulating Reed Cells. ~ WINO SU Ter xongued.

A FULL LINE OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

SEWING MACHINEB.
Standard, Rotary Shuttle, White and Other Long Shuttle Machines, Supplies, Etc,

337 SOUTH BPI<INO 4-13 lyr

IT I© SUICIDE
For you to think nf buying your shoes elsewhere than at the undersigned's.
Finding it impossible to close out oar entire stock of tine Shoes at our
former low prices, and being determined to close them ont if possible, we
have decided to lower our prices still further to ligures ao that it will pay
yon to come and bny. We have no old shopworn or shoddy goods we want
to get rid of, bnt everything the latest style and best quality. Our Prince
Albert, Juliet and Blucher Oxfords must be seen to be appreciated. Now,
for example, notice the saving you make In a pair of

SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies' Button Shoes ranging in prices from $1.25 to $5.. .former price $2 to $6 50
Ladies' Turned Oxfords from $1 to $3,85 former prices $2 to 600
Misses' Shoes from $1.25 to $2.25 former prices $2 to 300
Infants' Shoes 'rom 25c to $1.50 former prices 75c to 2.00
Men's Shoes from, $1.75 to $5.50. , former pricea $2 to 7.00

Boys' Shoes and everything else in proportion.
Come and examine onr goods before baying elsewhere.

M'DONALD, n8 N. Spring.

ALICE MALONEY SUICIDES

AT AN EARLYHOUR THIS nORN-
ING BY TAKING ACONITE ? NO
CAUSE 15 ASSIGNED FOR THE
DEED.


